



BATTERY PRECAUTION
Panic Button Battery: A23S Battery
When red LED is on (main unit), the backup battery is low.
If the LED on Panic Button turns red when Panic Button is
pressed, it is time to change the battery.

HELP DIALER 700
MANUAL
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INSTRUCTION MANUAL
POWER AND TELEPHONE CONNECTION
 Open the cover at the top of main unit (will see DC hole
and telephone plug socket)
 Insert one end of adaptor (included) to DC hole and other
end to AC power supply outlet
 Insert one end of telephone cable (included) into telephone
jack and other end into main unit

For backup power, insert 4 AAA batteries (not included) into
battery compartment located on back of unit.

personal message. To playback your recorded message, press button:

NOTE: To change the recorded message, repeat steps above

STORE TELEPHONE NUMBERS
To store telephone numbers, follow these steps:
Press button

+ 1 + phone number +

to store first number

Press button

+ 2 + phone number +

to store second number

Press button

+ 3 + phone number +

to store third number

NOTE: If you make a mistake, simply repeat the process above

OPERATION
Press the round button on Panic Button or on main unit. The main unit
will dial the (3) preset numbers automatically. It will call each number
for (45) seconds. If the receiver does not answer the phone, it will
keep dialing for (5) cycles and then go into standby mode.
Turn on unit with switch located at side of unit. The green LED
(power indicator) and red LED will flash for 3 seconds to indicate
unit is ready to record and store numbers.

PERSONALIZE EMERGENCY MESSAGE

#
Press and hold the above buttons on the keypad – at the same time.
The red LED light will come on. You have (6) seconds to record your

When the receiver answers the call from the Help Alert 700, they will
hear the pre-recorded message. The receiver of the call can then open
up a two-way communication and listen to the caller’s surroundings by
pressing any number on their telephone keypad. After communicating
for approximately (45) seconds, the receiver will hear (3) “beep” tones
to advise receiver to extend the talk and listen time. Receiver can
extend the time by pressing any number on their keypad to extend for
another (60) seconds of talk and listen time. When the conversation is
over, the main unit will go back to standby mode. If the call is
answered, the main unit will stop dialing the remaining contacts.

